
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY MANAGEMENT BOARD 2-12-19 

Those present: Christine Logan, Emily Watson Amber Claflin, Kelly Depue, Deb Hilak, Kari Hyatt, 

Ann Clark, Paul Waters, Maggie O’Neill. 

Agenda and Minutes approved.  

Financial Report Waived. 

Recognition- Christine will check on FD awards as we were low on ribbons.  

Visibility- There will be a reminder on FB about the mandatory meeting for clubs who 

participate in the TSC fundraiser.  

There have been 1-2 messages from the website. 

Old- Clover day crowd nat as big as it has been. It went well considering the weather. There 

were non primary kids with primaries, and a mom needed to solve her problems regarding cell 

service rather than bothering the primary leaders.  

Old west days went well the branding and candle making were well received. Someone discussing 

the fair poultry needs to do so appropriately and officially or cease and desist doing so at all.  

Record book workshop went great, the posters worked really well, the weather was probably a 

reason that turnout was low.  

New- FD, discussed the stations. The community service will be dog toys from old t-shirts. 

Bring shirts and scissors.  

Applications due 26th. 

Trudie from SBco fair will do a station, she may judge.  

Master gardener, Hesperia summer meals reached out to the master gardeners to help. 4-H 

might want to do activities in June? Clubs can email Stephanie with needs or questions.  

Horte de valle in Ontario has garden plots and sells produce. They are starting a 7 month 

farmer training. March 1 and 2 is information. They have animal husbandry classes. They are 

targeting people with small lots. It is T-Th-Sat. 81 classes at $500 ish. They are looking for 

free instructors, older kids could do it.  

 FD-We need volunteers to judge. 1 per 3 entries. Stephanie will do the judging contest. If kids 

are using the stage, they need their own audio equipment. WA focus kids will sell lunch.  

Leader roundtable March 12, 2019. TSC meeting. Sectional FD. May 4th. Counties will rotate the 

sponsorship. They are asking for a chairperson. It will be at MtSAC. 

We will do ED Displays. 



Achievement night august 24? High desert at Percy Bakker? 

Allstar applications will be open up to Record book judging. We will keep the Jr allstars who can 

be 12 with a silver star.  

Bunco February 23 at Grapeland in Etiwanda, includes dinner and bunco. 

Stateline bus March 9th $30 

Staff Report. Questions about names and fingerprints and the rotten, no good, very bad leaders 

who have not completed, or even started their leader training : { 

Respectfully submitted by one of the rotten, no good, very bad leaders, who has probably lost 

their leader status at this point.  


